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With

tender tears

ALL
Blessed tbe day
1 came to know the great God of the Seeds'

by joy distilled,
raise voices high
with gladness filled:

(A II exit, dClrlcingand Jingin/', ,)

The Miraculous Apparition of the Beloved Virgin
Mary, Our Lady of Guadalupe, at Tepeyacac, near
Mexico City (1649)
The original text of the narrative here given is in
the Nahuatl language of the Aztecs, and was first
published by Luis Lazo de 1a Vega in 1649; it is
generally considered to be the work of Antonio
Valeriano, a contemporary of rhe Indian Juan Diego and Bishop Zumarraga, It was later rranslated
to Spanish in the eighteenth century by Lorenzo
Boturini,
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HISTORY

OF THE MIRACULOUS

ApPARITION

Herein is told, in all truth, how by a great miracle the illustrious Virgin, Blessed Mary, Mother
of God, Our Lady, appeared anew, in the place known as Tepeyacac.
She appeared first to an Indian named Juan Diego; and later her divine Image appeared in
the presence of the first Bishop of Mexico, Don Fray Juan de Zumatraga;
also rhere are told
various miracles which have been done. It was ten years after the beginning of bringing water
from the mountain of Mexico, when the arrow and the shield had been put away, when in all
parts of the country there was tranquillity
which was beginning
to show its light, and fairh
and knowledge of Him was being taught through Whose favor we have our being, Who is the
only true God,
In the year 153 I, early in the month of December,
it happened that an humble Indian,
called Juan Diego, whose dwelling, it is said, was in Quahutftlan,
although for divine worship
he pertained to Tlatilulco, one Saturday very early in the morning, while he was on his way to
divine worship according to his custom, when he had arrived near the top of the hill called
Tepeyacac, as it was near dawn, he heard above the hill a singing like that when many choice
birds sing together, their voices resounding as if echoing throughout
the hills; he was greatly
rejoiced;
song.

their song gave him rapture

exceeding

that of the bell-bird

and other rare birds of

Juan Diego stopped to wonder and said to himself: IJ it I who have thiJ good fortune to hear
what I hear? Or am I iJerhapJ only dreaming? Where am I? PerhaPJ thiJ iJ the iilace the ancientJ, our
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forefathers, used to tell about - our grandfathers - the flowery land, the fruitful land? Is it perchance the
earthly paradise)
And while he was looking towards the hilltop, facing the east, from which came the celestial song, suddenly the singing stopped and he heard someone calling as if from the top of the
hill, saying:Jllan.
Juan Diego did not dare to go there where he was being called; he did not move, perhaps in
some way marvelling;
yet he was filled with a great joy and delight, and then, presently, he
began to climb to the summit where he was called.
And, when he was nearing it, on the top of the peak he saw a lady who was standing there
who had called him from a distance, and having come into her presence, he was struck with
wonder at the radiance of her exceeding grear beauty, her garments shining like the sun; and
the stones of the hill, and the caves, reflecting the brightness of her light were like precious
gold; and he saw how the rainbow clothed the land so that the cactus and other things that
grew there seemed like celestial plants, their leaves and thorns shining like gold in her
presence. He made obeisance and heard her voice, her words, which rejoiced him utterly
when she asked, very tenderly, as if she loved him: Listen, xocoyotel mio, Juan, where are you
going?
And he replied: My Holy One, my Lady, my Damsel, I am on my way to your house at MexicoTlatilolco; [ go in pursuit of the holy things which our priests teach us.
Whereupon
She told him, and made him aware of her divine will, saying: You must know,
and be very certain in your heart. my son, that I am truly the eternal Virgin, holy Mother of the True
God. through Whose favor we live. the Creator, Lord of Heaven. and the Lord of the Earth. 1 very much
desire that they build me a church here. so that in it I may show and may make known and give all my
love. my mercy and my help and my protection
am in truth your merciful mother - to you and to all the
other people dear to me who call upon me, who search for me, who confide in me; here 1 will hear their
sorrow. their words, so that [ may make perfect and (/ire their illnesses, their labors, and their calamities.
A nd so that my intention may be made known. and my mercy, go now to the episcopal palace of the Bishop
of Mexico and tell him that [ send you to tell him how much [ desire to have a church built here. and tell
him very well all that you have seen and all that you have heard: and be sure in your heart that [ will pay
you with glory and you will deserve much that [ will repay you for your weariness. your work, which you
will bear diligently doing what [ send you to do. Now hear my words, my dear son, and go and do
everything carefully and quickly.
Then he humbled hi mself before her and said: My Holy One, my Lady, 1 will go now and fulfill
your mmmandment.
And straightway
he went down to accomplish
that with which he was charged, and took
the road that leads straight to Mexico.
And when he had arrived within the city, he went at once to the episcopal palace of the Lord
Bishop, who was the first (Bishop) to come, whose name was Don Fray Juan de Zumarraga, a
religious of St Francis. And having arrived there, he made haste to ask [() see the Lord Bishop,
asking his servants to give notice of him. After a good while they came to call him, and the
Bishop advised them that he should come in; and when he had come inca his presence, he
knelt and made obeisance, and then after this he related the words of the Queen of Heaven,
and told besides all that he had seen and all that he had heard. And (the Bishop) having heard
all his words and the commandment
as ifhe were not perfectly persuaded, said in response: My
son, mille again another time when we (In he more leisurely; and [ will hear more from you ahollt the
orif!,in of this; [ will look into this ahout which you have collie.your will, your desire.
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Xocoyorc,

a Nahuatl

word, meaning "son."
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And he Jeparted with much sorrow because
truth of his mission.
Thereupon

he returned

he had not been able to convince

that same Jay and went straightaway

him of the

it is
Bis!

to the hill where he had seen

the Queen of Heaven, who was even then standing therl' where he had firsr seen Her, waiting
f()r him, and he, having seen Her, made obeisance, kneeling upon tlw ground, and said: My
H (1)' One, II/OJtnoble 0/ /Je1'JOIlJ.
lilY Lad)', 111)' Xowyota2• 111)' DtllIIJel. I ll'et!! there where YOIIJerJ!me'
althollgh it wa.l IllOJtdi//imlt to e11ferthe home 0/ the Lm'd BiJho/l. 1 Jaw hilll at la.rt. and m hiJ JJreJen:e
I gave hilll YOllr lIIeJJageill the lI'a)' YOII imtmcted lIIe:he receitwlllle l!el)' (()//rteoIlJ/)'. and liJteried with
attmtion: bllt he a n.rwered a.r i/ he collid not be certain and did not believe: he told lIIe:COllieagain another
tillle when we can be at leiJlo'e. and I ll'ill hear YOIlfrOIll begillning to elld: I ll'ill look i11fOthat about
which YOllcollie. what it i.r YOIIwant and tI.rk lIIe/or. He .reeliledto lIIe. when he tllIJll'ered. to be thinking
perhaPJ that the church YOII deJire to halle lIIade JJfI'ewaJ perchance not YOllr wi/!. bill a/am)' 0/ mine.

wa)

he:

to ~
rea
hir

th;
hil

de
it,
hi

I pray

YOII. m)' Holy One. lilY Lad)'. 111)' Dallghter. that an)' one 0/ the noble lord, ll'ho are well known,
rroerenced and re.rpectedbe the one to undertake thi.r JO that YOllr llYiI'dlll'ill be belietJed. For it i.r true that
I am only a poor lIIan: I alii not IIlorthy of beinj!,there ulhere Y Oil.lend lIIe:pardon me. 111)' X ocoyota. 1 do
not wiJh to lIIake your noble heart .lad: I do nO! want to /a/! into your diJplemllre.
Then rhe always noble Virgin answered him, saying: Hear lIIe. 111)' Jon. it iJ true that I do not
lack /01' Jerl!antJ or alllbaJJado1'Jto wholill could entmJt 111)' lIIeJJageJO that 111)' will Cliuld be l!eri/ied, but
it iJ important that you .Ipeak /01' lIIe in thi.r lIIatter. wear)' CIJ YOIlare: in YOllr handl YOIlhal)e the means
0/ verifying. 0/ lIIaking plain lilY deJire. 111)' will: I pray YOll. 111)' xOCli)'ote.and adl,i.\e YOIlwith lIIuch care,
that you go again tOlllorl'OU'to .leethe BiJhop and l'epreJentlIIe:gille hilll an underJtanding 0/ Ill)' deJire. my
wi/!. that he b'li1d the chllrch that I aJk: and tell hilll ollce again that it iJ the etemal Virgin. Holy
Mary. the Mothel' 0/ God. who JendJ )'011 to hilll.
And Juan Diego answered her, saying: Queen 0/ Heaven. lilY Hol)' One. my DamJel. do not trouble
YOllr heart. /01' 1 will go with all my heart and make plain Y01ll'l!oice. Your w(wdr. It iJ not becauJe I did
not want to go. or became the road iJ Jtony. but only becauJeperhaPJ I wOllld not be heard. and i/l were
heard I would not be beliroed. I will go and do your bidding and tOl!I01'1'OU'
in the a/temoon about Junset
I wi/! retllrn to gille the an.rwer to your wordJ the Lm'd BiJhop will make: and now I leave YOII, my
Xoco)'ota. m)' DamJeI. Tll)'Lad)': meanwhile, reJt You.
With this, he went to his house to resr. The next day being Sunday, he left his house in the
morning and went straightway
to TlatiJolco, to attend Mass and the sermon. Then, being
determined
to see rhe Bishop, when Mass and the sermon were finished, at ten o'clock, with aU
the other Indians he came our of the church; bur Juan Diego left them and went to the palace
of the Lord Bishop. And having arrived there, he spared no effort in order to see him and when,
after great difficulty, he did see him again, he fell to his knees and implored him to the point
of weeping, much moved, in an effort to make plain the words of the Queen of Heaven, and
that the message and the wiU of the most resplendent
Virgin would be believed; that the
church be built as She asked, where She wished it.
Bur the Lord Bishop asked Juan Diego many things, to know for certain what had taken
place, questioning
him: Where did he see Her' What did the Lady look like whom he saw'
And he told the Lord Bishop all that he had seen. But although he told him everything exacdy, so that it seemed in all likelihood that She was the Immaculate
Virgin, Mary most pure,
the beloved Mother of Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Bishop said he could nor be certain. He said:
It iJ not only lI'ith her wordr that we halle to do. but alJo to obtain that /01' lI'hich Jhe aJkJ, It iJ lJe1')'
neceJJal')'to hal'e Jome Jigll b)' which we lIIay belielle that it iJ really the Queen 0/ Heallen who Jendr you.
And J Llan Diego, havi'1g heard him, said to the Lord Bishop: My Lord, u'ait /01' what roeI'Jign
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Hectven, who Jent file, And the Lord

Bishop, seeing that he had agreed, and so that he should not be confused or worried, in any
way, urged him to go; and then, calling some of his servants in whom he had much confidence,
he asked them to follow and to watch where he went and see whomsoever it was that he went
to see, and with whom he might speak. And this was done accordingly, and when]uan
Diego
reached the place where a bridge over the river, near the hill, met the royal highway, they lost
him, and although they searched for him everywhere they could not find him in any part of
that land. And so they retumed, and not only were they weary, but extremely annoyed with
him, over all that had happened, for they did not believe in him; they said that he had been
deceiving himself, and had imagined all that he had come to relate, or perhaps he had dreamed
it, and they agreed and said that if he should come again they would seize him and chastise
him severely so that he would not lie another time.
The next day, Monday, when] uan Diego was to bring some sign by which he might be
believed, he did not retum, since, when he arrived at his house, an uncle of his who was staying
there, named] uan Bemardino,
was very ill of a burning fever; ] uan Diego went at once to
bring a doctor and then he procured medicine; bur there still was not time because the man
was very ill. Early in the morning his uncle begged him to go out to bring one of the priests
from Tlatilolco so that he might be confessed, for he was very certain that his time had come
to die, now that he was too weak to rise, and could not get well.
And on Tuesday, very early in the morning,]uan
Diego left his house to go to Tlatilulco to
call a priest, and as he was nearing the hill on the road which lies at the foot of the hill toward
the west, which was his usual way, he said to himself: 1/ I go Jtrelight on, witho/tt doubt 1 will Jee
Gur Lady and She will per.wade me to tclke the Jign to the Lord Bi.rhop; let uJ/ir.rt do our duty; 1 will go
fir.rt to call the prieJt ji)r lilY floor uncle; will he not be waiting ji)r him?
With this he turned to another road at the foot of the slope and was coming down the other
side towards the east to take a short cur to Mexico; he thought that by turning that way the
Queen of Heaven would not see him, bur She was watching for him, and he saw Her on the
hilltop where he had always seen Her before, coming down that side of the slope, by the
shortest way, and She said to hi m: Xoycoyote mio .. where are you going) What road iJ thiJ you (tre
taking)
And he was frightened;

it is not known

whether

he was disgusted

with

himself,

or was

ashamed, or perhaps he was struck with wonder; he prostrated himself before Her and greeted
Her, saying: Aly Daughter. my Xowyota, God keep YOll. Leuly. How did YOll waken? And iJ YOllr
mOJtfmre body well. perchance) Ivly Holy One. 1 will bring pain to your hettrt - }i)r 1 17tUJttell You. lilY
Virgin. that elfl uncle of mine. who iJ Your .Ierl!ant. iJ very .lick. with an illneJJ .10 Jtronf!.that without
dOllbt he will die of it: 1 alii haJtenmf!. to YOllr hOllJein iVlexiw to call one 0/0111' Lord'J dear oneJ. our
prieJtJ. to wille to wn/eJ.r him. and when I hctlle done that. then 1 will come back to carry 0llt YOllr
commandment. /Hy Virf!.in. my Lady. jinxille me. be fMtient with me Imtil I do my dllty. and then
tomorrow 1 will COIileback to YOll.
And having heard Juan Diego's explanation,
the most holy and Immaculate Virgin replied
to him: LiJten. ami be JlIre. lilY dear Jon. that 1 will fmitect YOll:do not befi·if!.hteiled or grie/le. or let YOllr
heart be diJlllayed: hlJ/l'everf!.reat the illneJJ may be thet! you .I/Ieak of. alii 1 not here. 1 who am YOllr
mother. and iJ not lilY helf} a refilge) Alii 1 ilot 0/ YOllr kind) Do nof be ((}l1cernedabollt YOllr Imcle'J
illneJJ. /in- he iJ lIot nO/l' f!.oillg to die: be aJJllred Ifh,t he iJ now alreddy wel!. 1.1 there ,my thing elre
need/i,l) (And in that same hour his uncle was healed, as later he learned.)
And Juan Diego, having heard the words of the Queen of Heaven, greatly rejoiced and was
convinced, and hesought Her that She would send him again to see the Lord Bishop, to carry
him some sign hy which he could helleve, as he had asked.
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Whereupon
the Queen of Heaven commanded
him to climb up ro the rop of the hill where
he had always seen her, saying: Cli11lb ltl' to the top of the hill. Ill)' xom)'ote. u,here YOlthave seen me
stand. and there YOltwill find man)' flowen: liluck them and gather' them together. and then bring them
dllll'fl here in m)' l,reJence.
Then Juan Diego climbed up the hill and when he had reached the rop he marvelled ro see
blooming there many kinds of beautiful flowers of Castile, for it was then very cold, and he
marvelled at their fragrance and odor. Then he began [() pluck them, and gathered them
together carefully, and wrapped them in his mantle, and when he had finished he descended
and carried to the Queen of Heaven all the flowers he had plucked. She, when she had seen
them, rook them into her immaculate hands, gathered them together again, and laid them in
his cloak once more and said to him: My xoycoyote. all these flowe/'J are the sign that YOlllnltst take
to the Bishop; in In)' na11letell him that with this he will see and recognize my will and that he 11Imtdo
what I ask: and YOllwho are my ambassador worthy ofmnfidence. I UilfnJeIYOllto take eve!)' care that you
open YOllr mantle only in the presence of the Bishop, and YOII11IltJtmake it known to him what it is that
YOIIcarry, and tell him howl aJked YOltto dimb the hill to gathel' the flowen. Tell him a/Jo all that YOlt
have Jeen, so that YOIIwill persuade the Lord Bishop and he will see that the church iJ bllilt f01' which I
ask.
And the Queen of Heaven having acquainted
him with this, he departed, following the
royal highway which leads directly to Mexico; he traveled content, because he was persuaded
that now he would succeed; he walked carefully, taking great pains not to injure what he was
carrying in his mantle; he went glorying in the fragrance of the beautiful flowers. When he
arrived at the Bishop's palace, he encountered
his majordomo> and other servants and asked
them to tell the Bishop that he would like to see him; but none of them would, perhaps
because it was still very early in the morning or, perhaps recognizing him, they were vexed or,
because they knew how others of their household had lost him on the road when they were
following him. They kept him waiting there a long time; he wajted very humbly to see if they
would call him, and when it was getting very late, they came to him ro see what it was he was
carrying as a proof of what he had related. And Juan Diego, seeing that he could not hide from
them what he was carrying, when they had tormented
him and jostled him and knocked him
about, let them glimpse that he had roses, to deliver himself from them; and they, when they
saw that they were roses of Castile, very fragrant and fresh, and not at all in their season,
marvelled and wanted to take some of them. Three times they made bold to take them, but
they could not because, when they tried to take them, they were not roses that they touched,
but were as if painted or embroidered.
Upon this, they went to the Lord Bishop to tell him
what they had seen, and that the Indian who was there often before had come again and
wanted to see him, and that they had kept him waiting there a long time.
The Lord Bishop, having heard this, knew that now this was the sign that should persuade
him whether what the Indian had told him was true. He straightway
asked that he be brought
in to see him.
Having come into his presence, Juan Diego fell to his knees (as he had always done) and
again related fully all that he had seen, and full of satisfaction and wonder he said: M)' Lord. I
have done that which you aJkedme; I went to tell my Holy One. the Qlteen of Heaven, the beloved Virgin
Mary. Mother of God. how you asked mefor Jome sign that YOllmight belie'z;ethat it was She who desired
YOlt to build Her the chllrch for which She clJked. And also I told Hel' how I had give1lmy word that I
UJoltldbring YOltsome sign so that YOIJcould believe in what She had pltt in my care, and She heard u'ith
pleasure your Jltggestion and found it good, and just now. early this morning. She told me to wme again
,
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to seeYOIIand [ mked Her for the sign that [ had mked her to give me, and then She sent me to the hilltop
u,here [ hclt'e always seen Her. to plllck the flowerJ that [ shollld see there. A nd when [ had plllcked them.
[ took thelll to the foot of the mOllntainll'here She h<td remained. and she gathered thelll into her immamlate hands and then Pllt them again into my nhtntle jil1' me to bring them to YOIl. Ilithollgh [ knew very
well that the hilltop WetSnot <Iplace forflowen. since it is a place of thorm, Cct(f/lses.(cwes and mezqllites.
[ was not «mfwed and did not doubt Her. \Vhen [ rectched the sll/umit [ sawfloll'erJ ll'hich are found in
Castile: [ took thelll and cetrried thelll to the Qlleen of Heaven and She told me that [ mwt bring them to
you, and now [ have done it. sv that YVllmay see the sign that YOltmkfor in order to do Her bidding, and
so that YOlt will see that my word is tme. And here they are.
Whereupon
he opened his white cloak, in which he was carrying the flowers, and as the
roses of Castile dropped our to the floor, suddenly there appeared the most pure image of the
most noble Virgin Mary, Mother of God, just exactly as it is, even now, in Her holy house, in
Her church which is named Guadalupe;
and the Lord Bishop, having seen this, and all those
who were with him, knelt uown and gazed with wonder, and then they grew sad, and were
sorrowful, and were aghast, and the Lord Bishop with tenderness and weeping begged Her
forgiveness for not having done Her bidding ar once. And when he had finished, he umied
ftom Juan Diego's neck the cloak on which was primed the figure of the Queen of Heaven.
And rhen he carried it imo his chaptl; and Juan Diego remained all that day in the house of the
Bishop, who did not wam him to go. And the following day the Bishop said to him: Come.
show liS where it is the Queen 01 HMven wi.rhes IIJ to bllild Her chllreh. And when he had shown them
where it was, he told them that he wamed to go to his house to see his uncle Juan Bernardino
who had been very ill anu he had set our for Tlatilolco to get a priest [0 confess him, but the
Queen of Heaven had told him that he was already cured.
They did not let him go alone, bur wem with him to his house, and when they arrived
there, they saw that his uncle was well and that nothing was now the maner with him; and the
uncle wondered much when he saw such a company with his nephew, and all trearing him
with great courtesy, and he asked him: How iJ it they treat you this way? And why do they rellereilCe
YO/lJO milch.:"
And Juan Diego told him that when he had gone from the house to call a confessor for him,
he saw the Queen of I-leaven on the hill called Tepeyacac and She had sem him ro Mexico [0
see the Lord Bishop to have a church built for Her. And that she had also told him nor to worry
about his uncle, that he was now well.
Whereupon

his uncle showed great joy and told him that it was true that at that very hour

he had been healed, and that he himstlfhad
seen exactly that same Person, and that She had
told him how She had sem him to Mexico to see the Bishop, and also that when he saw him
again, to tell him all that he had seen also, and how, miraculously,
he had been restored to
health, and that the most holy Image of the Immaculate
Virgin should be called Sama Maria
de Guadalupe.
And after this they broughr

Juan

Bernardino

iuro the Lord Bishop's

presence

so that he

might tell him under oath all that he had just related; and the Bishop kept the two men (that
is, Juan Diego and .Juan Bernardino) as his guests in his own house several days until the
church [c)r the Queen of Heaven was built where Juan Diego had shown them. And the Lord
Bishop moved the sacred Image of the Queen of I-leaven, which he had in his chapel, to the
cathedral so that all the people could see it.
All the city was ill a turmoil Ilpon seeing Her most holy portrait; they saw that it had
appeared miraculously,
that no one in the world had painted it on Juan Diego's mantle; [c)r
this, on which

the miraculous

Image of the Queen

fabric made of can us fibre, rarher like homespull,

I

-.l

of Heaven

appeared

was a)'<lte, a coarse

and well woven, [c)r at that time all the
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Indian people covered themselves with ayate, except the nobles, the gemlemen and the captains of war, who dressed themselves in cloaks of cotron, or in cloaks made of woo!.
The esteemed ayate upon which the Immaculate
Virgin, Our Sovereign Queen, appeared
unexpectedly
is made of two pieces sewn together with threads of corron; the height of Her
sacred Image from the sole of Her foot to the rop of Her head measures six hands, and one
woman's hanel. Her sacred face is very beautiful, grave, and somewhat dark; her precious body,
according [() this, small; her hands are held at her breast; the girdle at her waist is violet; her
right foot only shows, a very little, and her slipper is earthen in color; her robe is rose-colored;
in the shadows it appears deeper red, and it is embroidered
with various flowers outlined in
gold; pendant at her throat is a little gold circler which is outlined with a black line around it;
in the middle it has a cross; and one discovers glimpses or anorher, inner vestment of white
corron, daintily gathered at her wrists ...

A

NAHUATL

This song, translated from the Nahuatl
Zumarraga.

SONG TO HOLY MARY

by Daniel Brinton, is attribured

to rhe Archbishop Juan de

Tico toco tOCl!tiqlliti qlliti quiti quito; where it is ro turn back again.
I. Resting amid parti-coloured
flowers I rejoiced;
the many shining flowers came forth, blossomed, burst
forth in honour of our mother, Holy Mary.
2. They sang as the beauteous season grew, that
I am bur a creature of the one only God, a work of
his hands that he has made.
3. Mayst thy soul walk in the light, mayst
thou sing in the great book, mayst thou join the
dance of the great rulers as our father the bishop speaks
in the great temple.
4. God created thee, he caused thee to be born
in a flowery place, and this new song to
Holy Mary the bishop wrote for thee.

Records of the Spanish lnquisi tion,
New Mexico, r664
The most powerful and dreaded of all the colonial
ecclesiastical rribunals was that of the Holy Office
of the Inquisition. The Holy Office had been esrablished in Spain shortly before the discovery of
America for the purpose of rooting out heresy and
dissent, and was one of the firsr Spanish instiru-

rions to be rransplanted to rhe New World. In
J 569, rribunals of the Holy Office were established
in Lima and Mexico City, and anorher was creared
in Cartagena in J 6] J. They consisred of a board of
inquisirors, consultants on rheology and canon law,
artorneys, jailers, paid informers, servants, and orh-

